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Volume 111 No. 1

Editor i  a I

Dear Menber,

This is the f i rst  issue of  "Spi t  and Pol ish" in i t 's  new cover
and under the nera Commit teer in fact  wi th th is issue your n ' laqazine
begins i t 's  th i rd year.

l{uch time and trouble has been taken to rnake the magazine even
betterrand we hope that you appleciate the ef for ts made'  we also hope
that you wil l htite and let us know what you think, your views either
constructive or destructive r,/ iI1 be appreciated.

Att  ar t ic les that  you send in wi l l  be acknowledgedr and also
we wil l advise you when vre think they wil l be printed. If you want
your article or photo back please let us know, otheruise they wil l
go to the Club l ibrary.

The rnagazine wil l now be produced every two months' and we wil l
try to make it store interesting for you. More photos wil l be included
and articles of lnterest, from readers and overseas journals.

If we think that you as a member can help with an article we

will v.Ej.te and ask for your help. i^lhen you receive our letter please
come forward with your best effort. Iwo such articles aPpear in this
issuerone frorn Jack Garwood and the other from Norm Strack in Victoria.

The article on the Armstrong- l/ ihitwolth is done as an experiment,
most membels know the technical details of the cars, but few know the
history '  i f  you l ike th is type of  ar t ic le 'p lease let  us know. Perhaps
you could do an art ic le on youl  own car,  th is is your magaziner please

help f i l l  i t  wi th art ic les.

An interchange of articlesr For SaIe lterns r etc., has been
arranged vrith Interstate CLubs and we feel this wi1] hetp to give the
ragarine a national f lavour. Mag.azines both here and in other Countlies
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are welcome to copy any art ic le we may pr int ,  but  p lease give us the
credi t ,  by ment i  oni  ngr ispi  t  and Pol ish".  I f  we copy any art lc le f rom
your magazine r^/e wil l most certainly mention where it cones from.

Alter you have read this,  Lhe f i rsL issue of  the new SpLt and
Pol ish,  wr i te to the Edi tor  and express your v iews, we wi l l  pr int
them in brief for you, the addressi Post Office Box 77, CAMPERDOI4'N,
New South Wales,  Austra l  ia.

Best Wishes,

Jock Mc Gowen

Hon. Edi tor ,
"Spi t  and Pol ish"

PUBLICATION D ETA IL5

As mentioned the magazine wil l be published every two months,
next issue September, then November, January 1962, March, May etc,,
the publication date wil l be about the middle of the rnonth.

The closing date for infornation to be printed in the Magazine
will be the end of the month preceding the issue. For example: the
next issue wil l be out about the middle of SEPTEItsER. infoxmation for
printing must be in by the end of AUGUST.

Information for Spit and Polish nay be telephoned to 43-6363
but unless Geoff Lehmann is present no discussion can take place over
the telephone, to help us please use the Box Nunber,

One last and important point, the Editor lE!!_!g! be available
for telephoned discussions during business hours, so please do not
make efforts to contact me, once again use the box nunber.

PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE.

The Hon. Edltor,
"Spl t  and Pol lsh",

Dear Jock,

Our new Editor has asked me to put pen to paper.

I  would l ike to wish Jock success in his most dl f f icul t  task.
Renenber menbers this is your magazlne'give your Editor the support
he deserves.

On looking over the past history of the Club, we have been
nost fortunate ln the selectlon of our Offlce Bearers.

Over the past three years under our rething Presldentr Alan
Rose-Bray, we have gone fron strength to strength. The result ls
that we have one of the leading Car Clubs ln thls State and
remember this has been achieved ln a short 7 years.

Looking to the future we do not want to rest on our laurels.
Your present executlve conrnlttee ls virile and anxLous to lnprove
ou! C1ub, you as nembers can help by showing a keen lnterest in
Club dolngs, wlthout your support we can not hope to prosper.

In conclusion I would l lke to thank all our affl l lated
Interstate and Overseas Clubs for thelr interest ln our actlvlt ies,
and the warm welcome extended to our nembers when v151t1ng thern.

Yours falthfully t

George
(c; l^l. c"reen) ,

Pre s ident t

v.c.c.A. (N.s.v' l .  )



The year that draws to a close this evening has been a partlc-

ularty important one from the point of view of our Club.

If we look back over the years to the early folmatlve stages,

t!,Jo major aspects, I fee1, are prominent. On the one hand, the

Club naturally lacked any traditlon whatsoever. We tend today to

overlook the fact that of recent years we have gro\4n to accept the

concept of  two major ral l ies each.yeart  and i t  is  d i f f icul t  to

realise now that when the Club started we did not really know where

even to conduct a ralty. The Club was comptetely without precedent

RETTRING PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

in this respect. Minor runs were certainly held and the nucleus

The second najor aspect, I fee1, concerns the members in a
personal  way. Golng back again to the Club's beginningsr i t
fairly evident that those who are genuinely interested in
veteran car movement are lndividualists 1n no smalI neasure.

of the present day Brighton Ra11y was in evidence with the early

events cot nenclng fron Brown's Wharf, Woolloomooloo, and ending
nore or less at Brlghtdn proper. Sti11, there was a lack of

cohesion in thought as to any proper prograrune of events.

This lack of tradition also applied in some measure to the
restoration of the cars thernselves which could only be expected.
Whilst xestoratlons ln sone cases were primitlver vehicles such
as George Campbell 's Argyle showed the way with a degree of
authenticity some of us could well copy today. At our last general
meeting night, nenbers wil l recall the standard of restoratlont
or perhaps lack of lt when compared with pnesent day events, shown
in lhe colour fl lm of the first Blue Mountalns Rally in l l larchr 1956.

The tradltlon of comptete authenticity in restoratlon wlth
nunerous examples to point the way is now established' The
tradition as to dress and deportment of drivers and crews has
become accepted, and Veteran Cars are already part of the pageantry
of this city, givlng pleasure to young and old alike and offence
to none. I feel the Clubr as a body, should be proud of lts
achievenent in thls respect and should guard jealously the hlqh
esteem In which it is hetd by the public. During the past year I
believe the Club has added materially to its record in this respect.

,  6"

They con'ib ine alL the quallt ies of the connolsseutr the practical
hanilyman and the ut€er perfectlonlst, - allr I thini< you wil l
agree, a sonewhat complex and frightening conblnation.

When 1 say a frlghtening cornblnatlon I mean particularly so
fron the point of view of Lhose sltt ing at the official 'r-ab1e
as it were. To be confronted with a sea of faces at any tlme has
its moments. When, however, that sea consists of veteran car
enthusiasts, capable of thinking very expertl-y for thernselves,
and at all t imes ready to express themselves in no uncertain
fashion, then one of two things happens - either the officials at
the top table get hurled out of office or they are forced to exert
themselves to do a job of work well and thoroughly, I l ike to
feel that the latter has been the case.

Such Cp.,mmlttees as the EventE Commlttee and fnvestlgatlon
Comnittee hbve done yeoman servlce over the past twelve months.
Havlng been assoclated with then for some tlme I know them to be
efflcient-yet I also know that the standards demanded by the rnern-
bers thenselves, ln a sense, would leave no optlon other than to
turn in a job well and faithfully done.

The past year has seen tl le developnent of a great team spirlt,
not onty anong the Club offlcials, but in no less measure arnong the
rnenbexs themselves. This aspect ls of vltal lnportance to the
happlness and progress of any organlsatlon. It has always existed
but 1ate1y lt seems to have become solldLy entrenched throughout
the C1ub, belng epitomlsed, to my way of thlnklngr in the last
Wollongong Ra1ly.

In concluslon' I belleve this Club has a wonderful future - 1t
ls f inancially sound and enthusiasm runs at a hlqh level. It ls
well l lked and well respected. Let us all, each by playlng our
respective part, keep lt that way.

ALIan Rose-Bray

Retlrlng Presldent

vocA (Nsw) .

noxe
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NEWCASTLE NEWSEVENTS t96l  -  62

By couxtesy AlbY Frostt
Chairman - Events Cornnlttee.

Soc ial Night

cymkana (Thornleigh car club)

Br ighton Ral ly

Newcast le Ral1y.

Waratah Festival

Compul sory Inspection and Concourse
wlth Social DaY.

z udy ru4

urrdr f  Ly vu Lrr19

Chrlsfunas Dlnner

Picnic Day

Wollongong Rally

Presentation Ball

Ladies Day

Thanks to Wal Barker 
t.

A certain Newcastle rnernber has gone out "',vest" r when asked

what for, he rnumbled something about De-Dlon, he was careful not

to numble too loudly in case Len Masser or Ed Yabsley heard hirnrwho

knows we rnay have another of these interestlng cars with us yet.

The Newcastle boys were pleased to have a visit from Ray A11ent
V.c.c.A. (Qla.), We understand that the rnarket place was specially
opened for the occaslon and some swapplng took place' aI1 went away

happy.. .

Ray Thomas nentloned that he saw a Vlctorian car'headlng goqth

with all speed wlth a traller attached and on the traLler a Darracq.

This car was located ln Brlsbane and ls ln golng orderr the Brlsbane
boys are most unhappY about it.

Phtl c'regory ln Gosford is burnlng the candle fron both ends

tJuly 22nd

August 20th

Septenber 17th

September 3Oth
October lst & 2nd.

October 7th

october 8th

Novernber atn g Sth

Novenber 19th

December

February lTth

March lTth & lSth

March 3lst

May 20th

Alby advises that further details of the above events will be
made avallable 1n the normal rnonthly clrcula!, from our worthy
Secretary, Jack Dance.

Your events corunlttee will be working hard this corning year

so please do your best to attend the outlngs which have been arranged
for your pleasure.

to have hls Renautt going for the cornlng Queensland Ral1y.

Ihe Straker-Squlre rconrnonly known to the Maitland boys as the

" streak of Flre " owned by Ron Hepworthr has at last done lts
fixst road test, and rve understand atl are very pleased nlth the

resul ts.

Wal. also rePorts that every effort ls being nade to see that

the Newcastle Ra1ly thls year is better than last yearr and if thls

ls the case lt wll l be really sonething.

Edl tor 's Notet

oll Nev{castlo nerlbers are a strong body of Veteran enthuslasts

and we look forrrard to heartng further fron then as well as seeing

some photos of thel! cars.

For Interstate and overseas readers tbeneflt r Newcastle ls some
lOO mltes fron Sydnay r and the club Lnterests ln that area extend
to L4aitland' 20 mlles from Ner,{castle r and Gosford 60 mll'es fron
Newcastle. We have some 15 members ln the area.
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CANBERRA C OMMENTS 1915 Ford "T" ov{ner Pat clayton has comp:]eted the chassis
restoratlon and wil l f l t the Ford wlth a Roadster
body, the orlglnal of whlch was made ln Canada.

1913 Ford "T" Olned by Macr th15 vehlcle whlch is also
a roadster wl1l be ready for the next Wollongong
Ra11y.

1912 Siddelev pssssy This tourer i5 well known to members of
the Club havlng been once owned by member George
Wlt l iams. We al l  feel  that  i t  must be as weII
known as the canberxa sydney tourlst coach' as Mac
has made many trlps back and forth to attend
Ral l lesr and l t  speaks wel l  of  the vehic le as Mac
must have a few rniles up now on the Sydney-Canberra
road.

Edi torrs Note:

I feet certaln that menbers wil l be surprised at the nurnber
of cars whlch have turned up in canberra' and no doubt nany more

w111 come forth as tlne goes on.

It would seem that there are sone potential members down
you.r vray lvlac, so how about getting them l-lned up for nenbership,
ind donit forget to keep us posted on the progress of the boys
down there, who knows we rnay have a three day run to canbeFa
one long week-end.

For tha beneflt of overseas readers, Canberra ls the Fed-

erar capltar of Australla, and is appxoxlmately 190 ml1es from
Sydney.

The Federal authorl.ties have cone forward wlth speclal reg-

lstratlon for Veteran Cars ln the Federal Capltalr and l'lac Is very

lucky to have '11912" on the Slddeley Deasey.

Thanks to Malcoln MacDonald.

As news fron the Canberra area has not been wldely publlclsed

ln the past "Mac" has kindly consent€d toput down on paper what is

golng on in the area.

Menbers wil l no doubt be surprised to learn of the number of

cars in the atea, and it gives us a good deal of pleasure to detail

the various cari which have been found and are in the course of

restorat ionr or have already been restored.

1907 Renault. " This is a two cylinder car and is owned
by Frank and Gordon Jotly of Queanbeyan. The car was
dated in 1937 by the Renault Co.' so Is quite

authentlc.
1908 Jackson. Orned by Ltrs.MacDonald thls ca! has a four

cylinder rnotorr lt was bullt ln France for the
Engllsh market and was sold in London by Reynold
Jackson. l,4rs. MacDonald has jolned the CIub wlth
thls car.

1907 Hurnber. We understand that work w111 soon connence
on this car. It Is the four cyllnder rnodel and 1!
owned by a loca1 resldent.

lgog Cler0ent Bavard. Club mernber Jack Parker owns this
-------- d;ligatful llttle foux cyllnder roadster' and we

understand that the restoratlon ls of a very hlgh
standard and when cornpleted should be a credit to
Its proud owner.

I9l3 Hudson, Intendlng Club nernber Al}an Hlggison is
the owner of this four cylinde! tourer whlch was, we
understand' the last of the four cyllndex cars to be
marketed under the lfudson narne. The work of restor-
atlon has not Yet started.

1914 tlupnoblle. Also ov'rned by Al1an Hlggison .thls fgyt
cyllnder model 32 Roadster should be ready for the
next Wollongonq Ral lY.

l9t4 Studebaker. Bob Hlgglson owns thls four cyllnder tourert
und all efforts are belng nade to have lt golng as
soon as posslbl  a.

)
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THE l910 17.9 H P. ARMSTRONG-WHITWORTH

By Jock Mccowen VCCA (NSW).

The 19Io Armstrong-Whitworth is well known to Club members
having appeared in many raLl ies in N.S.W. and the 1959 Gold-Coast
Rally in Queensland. The car has appeared under the name of my
brother Frank, and has often been driven by me at these events.

The mechanical features of the car are probably well known
to most members but the earl.y history, and in fact the later
history is probably unknown to most who have seen the car. For
this reason I  set  out  the detai ls which to the best of  my know-
ledge are correct .

As far as can be determined the car is a 1910 model '  there
being l i t t ]e informat ion avai lable '  i t  is  d i f f icul t  to place the
modei year exactly. We have based our assumption on the fact that

the previous owner clained it to be a 19Io nodel' and a full des-

cr ip i ion of  the 17.9 H.P. chassis appeals in the Engl ish Automobi le

Engineer of l9lo, a copy of whi.ch is in our possession. The date

is further supported by the serial nunber on the White and Poppe

carburettor. which we understand was made in the rniddle of 1910.

1910

17,9 H. P .

Arrr15!r  v ' t9 -

Whitworth,

,?4'@2-

The early hlstory of the Company who made;the car wil l also
no doubt be of interest. The Company started out as the l{i1sqn
Pilcier Conpany, and they made 4 cylinder horizontally opposed
cars fron 1901 to 1906. In 1906 Armstrong Whitworth took cver

and renamed the cars and continued manufacture from 1906 to 1914.

The cars nade durlng these years were many different types of
different horsepowers, but except for one 6 cylinder model rnade in
1914 the cars wexe al l  4 cyl inder models '

After the first world war, in 1919 the Armstrong Whitworth
Company ).inked up with the Siddeley Deasey Company and commenced
production of the Armstrong Siddeley,their f irst car was a 30 H.P-
six cylinder car with push rod overhead val.ves. For those who
may be interested a ful] descriptlon of this engine appears ln a
copy of the Autornobile Engineer dated 1919 now held in the
Technical Library.

Angus & Sons were the agents for the car and were probably
also responsible for the body rnanufacture. The Melbourne agent
was well known early notorist Ih. Bitl Til1'of Til l  Motor and
Engineering Works.

The history of the car from its arrivat in Australia to 1917
is unknown, but in 1917 it was bought by a lvb. Harry Davey of
Parramatta,  and later l ' tu lgoa (near Pemith in N.S.W.).  Ib.  Davey
whose name appears on the registration certlf lcate we hold for the
car dated 1919, used the car over the roads of N'S.W' for a. number
of yearsr but due to a pinion fail ing in the dlfferentlal the car

was taken off the road about 1920-21.

Despite the fact that the owner had a spare pinion in the tool
boxrno attempt was rnade to recondition the car, this was probably

lucky for us as lt would probably have disappeared for all t lme.
The car was stored in a shed on the property at l'tuIgoa untlL 1937
when it was dragged out of the shed to start the process of rottlng
which members know only too wel1.

At thls tine a new road was being built in the area and I was
connected wlth the constructLonr and was fortunate enough to see
the car on the slde of the hil l  near the shed. It uas ln a good

state of preservatlon' except for the usual itens such as palntt
tyres, uiholstery etc., my-brother Frank and I qulckly nade an



offer to l,b. Davey of €5, uhich was ln those days a good price to

oav for a car which dld not even go. Most membels wil l remember

tn"t lt ,"" possible then to purchase a goodl"T" model Ford which

went well for sl0, so we were looked upon as belng peculiar to

say the least. I might add that rny Father was far frorn happy about

ite pro;ect of restoring ah old car but was quick to catch the

enthusiasm of us both,and f inal ly pald nany bi1ls to assist  in the

proj  ect .

The carrfortunately for us was completerexcept for a Bulb

Horn and Gas Generator. The hood bows doors, even the 1u99age

carrier was there' Ihe general condition was good, very l itt le rust

and no dry rot in the body' At this stage l 'h' Davey caught a l itt le

of our enihusiasrn and biought out the klt of tools and even the

instruction book which was later to prove lnva1uable.

We gave the car a slrnple restoration, new palnt, a new hood
(€4), 5 near-new second hand tyres (€rI)rof course the new pinion

was put ln the dlffexentlal, the rnotor was decarbonized, the valves
ground and belleve It or not it v{ent f lrst pu1l.

rhe car was registered in early 1938 (No' DZ-505), and my
brother and I drove it for nany mltes as our own car' both to work
and for pleasure. with the outbreak of v"ar in 1939 the car was

again pul in a shed, this time carefully on blocks and covered r it

was not touched agaln unti l 1947.

Havinq won second prize with the car in the Parranatta
15oth year Anniversary ProcessLon ln 1938r my brother decided to

wln more trophies. So durlng 1947 he won the Sportlng Car Clubs
Concours D'Elegance, and later ln the same year the Razor Back
Hill CIiBlb, xun by the sane C1ub. It goes without saylng that these
events were run in the Edwardian class.

The car was used from tirne to tlrne unt1l f,he flrst Blue
Mountaln Rally gave us the urge to conpletely restore the car for the
second tlrne. Thls second restoratlon was done properlyr inasnuchas
the car was completely strtpped and rebullt.

It speaks well of the car when we say that all that was
replaced were the wearlng paxtsr such as bearlngs, klng plnsr shackle
bolts, plstons, rings etc. The body was strlpped and new palntt hood

etc. f itted, the whole job betng ftnlshed wlth new upholstery.

,  14.
Slnce acquiring the Armstrongrmy br.rther and I have done

many miles in our quest for spare parts, and lt is only over the
last  two years that  we have net wi th any success'  cextain spares
fcr engine and gearbox were obtained in Victoria' and a spare
engine and radiator were recently obtained at Rand in Southern
N,S.W., apparently the pinion trouble that dogged tr4r. Davey
worried many other Armstrong Whitworth ov/ners r as sealch as we
may we have never found any sign of  a di f ferent ia l ,  e i ther bevel
drive or worn type,

If readers know of any early history of the Armstrong
Whitworth car or perhaps know of another one in existence' both
my brother and 1 would be grateful for the information' for as
fa! as we can deternine there are no others left in the world'
but no doubt before long someone !,/ i l l  turn up with another
exanpl e.

ooo0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0ooo

.LI BRARY N EW5

Our Libraxian Martin lc Carthy advises that the Club Library
will be open on neeting nights fron 6 p'rn. onwards.

l, laxtin is in the process of indexlng Club l ibrary books and
in the near future we hope to give you details of the books
available, and how they may be botrowed.

ADVERTISING

Space is aval lable in Spi t  and Pol ish for  advert is ing.

The rates for ] page, fu1l page and two colour advertlsing wil l
be made available on application to the Hon. Editor.
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QUIZ REsULTS?2

George Roberts asked in the May issue of Spit and Polish
which car was the first to use :

a.  A s ix cyl inder vert ical  engine.
b. Four - wheel drive.
c. Four - wheel blakes.
d. A Vee - shaped radiator.

Spit and Polish have received one repLyrfrorn Martin Mccarthy,
VCCA (NSW) dated 25th May, reading as follows:

Dear Six,

In reply to lh. Robert's question of the first car
with a Vee - shaped radi_ator, six cylinder, 4 w.b. and 4 w.d. I arn
certain it ldas the 1903/04 Spyke!.

This car is sti l1 thought to be in existence in
Holland, the car's country of orlgin.

"AUTOMOBILISM'

By Jlm Slmpson VCCA (NSW).
Durlng last month's general meeting I 'b. Frank Delandro,

gave us a vexy lnterestlng lecture on early notorlng in N, S.
mentioned a 1,,h. UI.J.C. Ell lott.

16"

who

Yours faithfully,

f.4artin B. Mccarthy.

The correct reply given by George Roberts is :
The Netherlands Autonobile and Aeroplane l',lanuf acturing Company,
Trompenburg, Arnsterdan, Holland, nanufacturers of "Spyker" cars,
make these clains as a l iHlstorlcal Note" in their nanual issued on
the 30-40 H.P. six cylinder Spyker and printed in 1921.
The note reads as following3-

"In 1898 the people of Arnsterdan ordered from Spyker the
golden carriage with the plesentation of which they explessed their
loyalty to thei! young Queen Wilhelmina. In 1902 the Spyker
designers produced the first car in the worLd fitted with a six
cylinder vertical. engine, which was at the same tirne the first car
to have four wheel drive, the first to have brakes on all wheels and
the first to nount a Vee-shaped radiator".

Congratulations Martin, your answer was the only one teceived
and seens to be correct.

From my late Father's effects I have taken a copy of an
article l lTitten under the tit le of frorn the Daily
Ielegraph of Wednesday, January 2nd 1901, this artlcle was written.
by the said lvh.Ell iott and I felt that it nay prove of interest to
members,  i t  read as fo l lows:

" As the early years of the century saw the creation of the
stearn engine and its adaptation to loconotlon on Railways, so the
closlng days have wltnessed the dawn of a new era of road and stxeet
locomotion. The Motor Car, product of the latest efforts of the
nodernsrls onfy, now that the new century is upon us, reaching that
stage of perfectlon at whlch lt ls adaptable to the ordinaly demands
of connercial l l fe.

A decade ago, a man who talked of notors and road loconotlon
was regarded as a crankrand a sonewhat dangerous onerat that, l low
one who does not at least know somethlng of the capabll lt ies of those
wonderful nachlnes certainly confessed hirnself 11l-informed on a
subject whlch ls of vital lnterest to commerce the whole world over,
and which engages the idle noments cf the leisured. Within the past
5 years - so recent 1s the growth of the notor car - the novement
has progressed fron an elenental to an experlnental stagerand on to
a stage of efflcient practicabil ity. It is ln no extravagant prophetic
humour that I say ln another decade in all the older civil ised
countries of the world, every inportant servlce on the roads wil l 'be
carrled on bv rneans of the motor car to the excluslon of horses.,..

A few days ago ln England a 16 horsepower car travelled from
London to Brlghton. at the rate of 48 ml1es an hourr- and I myself haye
rnade a trlp beiween liblbourne and sydney on a 2 !/4 horsepower cart
a dlstance of 600 nlles over rough roads in 38 hours actual running
tlme. Thls test proves that the cars are capable of belng used In
Australla, and there ls no doubt ln ny nlnd that we wll l keep step
with the rest of the worLd ln the narch of proqxess in thls
directlon. "

W. J.  C. El  l  iot t .



CLUB CARS

1908 Hupmobile
Lionel Jones vccA ( NsW) .

Concours D'E1egance Winner Wol longons 1961.

CtUB CARS

1913 Rot ls Royce. (Fitted with ternporary seats).
ceorge sevenoaks VccA (N.s.W. )

18.

*

912 Crosley
A.crelman VccA (NSW). 

t

L9l2 Buick
Alan craze VccA (Nsw) .

)
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IS IT MELEA?

i4iHAT I S T1IE STORY BEHIM YOUR CAR?

By Jack carwood VmA, (NSW)

About two years ago I acqulred a l9O9 4 cylinder Renault
tourer, which now rests peacefully with lts smaller t in cylinder
relations and awaits Lts turn to be restored to actlve service agaln.
No doubt several rnenbers wil l remember this veteran when it was
housed in the local garage at Litt le Hartley. It teft there and was
unfortunately committed to the elements from whlch it further
deteriorated and now is a matter for complete restoration,

The bodywork ls rathee ornate, roony and luxurious, and
suggests that she must have been a proud o1d lady in her day.
It carrles the brass plate of Alford and Alder, notor body bullders,
London, whlch 91ves the impression that it was a fully lmported job,
although the usual "General Motors, Sydneyt' brass strip ls also
attached to the door.,{ays.

Ilowever, lt has been said that thls car has been linkad wlth
Madam Lrelba, a fact that has yet tc be proved tr:ue or otherwise.
Nevextheless, lt has started a somewhat deep lnterest in, not cnly
the car, but ln this famed prima doru]a herself and I now find
myself readlng anythlng that nay particularly refer to the cars and
carrlages she owned. Madarn lr4etba herself belleved ln luxury houses,
flats and cars. She entertained lavlshly and repeatedly sent her
car to collect the guests at such functlons, especlally whllst tn
Paris. After a somewhat dlsmal period ln England, her real road to
fane and success started ln Palis under the ouidance of Madam
Marchesl. Thls belng so it would be qulte posstble that the Renault
carof thls era would be qulte well known to her. One story tells
of an accldent sornewhere about 1904 where heT automoblle ran over
an elderly gentleman" This shock aLnost deprived the wortd of thls
famed opera slnger, as it was feared that she would not slng
again. After tweLve nonths rest ln Anerlca she was once agaln on
the road to success.

Melba believed in punctuallty and on another occirsion whllst
on her way to a performance her car broke down. She hailed the local
nilkman, cllrnbed aboard hls cart and true to lable was there for
curtaln r1se.

I

n.
To those whon she liked het generosity krnew no bounds. At

one time L4e1ba bought a new ca! and asked her flautistt John
Lemnone to accompany her on its trial rcun. He rematked to her what
a great thri l l  i t must be to own a car. At the end of the dlive
she asked Jack Lennone what he thought of it. He remarked'magnificent'
whereupon she calmly told hirn to take it home - it was his.

"MELBA", the I9O9 Renault.

There are several incidents that refer to l,, lelba's cars, but
never at any tine are nanes or particulars of these given. Another
occasion was on the nlght of the l lth Novenber, 1918, when Melba
was at her house ln LilydaLe, Victorla. She received a teLephone
call frorn the Captain of one of the v{arships in the bay, who toLd
her that the war was over. Realising that Li1yda1e, devoid of wire-
less, etc., was innocent of such news she ordered her car out and
innnediately set to l inging the local f i le be11 and tearing up and
down the streets in her veteran. A lot of mystery surrounds the
life of Madaur i., le1ba and likewise her many cars, but lt ls known that
she attended several functions in New south wales and Sydney and a
RenauLt car was used.

Naturally the 1909 Renault referred to has been naned"l, lelba"
irrespective of its past, but it ls hoped that one day it wil l
proudly proceed up the driveway with its brood of four twln cyLinder
R€naults close at foot.



NEW MEMBERS

George Roberts advises that the following cars have been
i-nspected by the investigation corn'nittee anC the owners duly
admitted to the club as ful1 rnembers.

At last conpetit ion for Royce Gregory, this is a sinilar
carrbut we undexstand that the owner v,i11 xequJ.re assistance with
pieces. Perhaps John you could let us know your needs,

Ray is well known to Club menbersrhaving produced a Concours
winning Hupmobile last t ime, we welcome Ray back to the Club.

CLEI'ENT BAYARD 1,,b. Jacques Hochstadt

This car is a companion car to the one owned by Presldent
George Green.

HUPLIOB ILE l \&.  Al lan B. Higgison

This is a model 32 car and wil l be a conpanlon car to all
the nodel 20's, which are in the club, as long and short chassis
vers ions.

SIZAIRE NAUDIN. Monsleur Henri Malarte (ftan&).

President George Cireen has inspected this 19O6 model during
a recent round the world trlp, Monsleur Malarte has a large
collectlon of Veterans and his menbership to our Club is welcomed.

21.

DARRACQ 1,4r. Leon M" Smith 
Edj.tor,s Note:

This is a Type "R", 2 cylinder machlne with steering column Space did not pernit the inclusion of the full letter from
gear change. George Roberts, and it is unfortunate that George omitted to include

the dates of the cars 1n questlon.
BENZ. ldr. Douglas G. Pearce

rr,: - .:- 
- , ^,, l.-r^n model similar to the Benz ov,ned by club However the members are very welcone to our club and I feel

,"",t".'ilii.ii"i 
' sure that all members will join me in welcomins them.

Perhaps we could have sone details of these cars for futureAUSTIN l/h. Charles 0, Bourke

This is the ex Larke Hoskins Austin and is a 4 cylinder 10 hp lssues' how about lt you new members:

Tourer. This car has been seen in Katoomba Rall ies.

OVERLAND l/h. John P. Pickup M ONAC O.
th.K.J. Swinbourne,VcA (NSW) advlses us that the "Veteran

and Vlntage Magazlne" published an article on the special set of
stamps produced by the Prlnclpallty of Monaco to corurenorate the
50th Anniversary of the llonte Carlo Rally,

we understand the set of 14 stanps ls now avallable from
Stamp Dealers in Sydney, and we hope to produce an i l lustrated lrheet
of these stamps In the next issua of Splt and Polish.

Norrn Strack of VCCA (V1c)kindly forwarded to us an l l lustrat-
lon of the set and for those who are lnterested the cars deplcted arel

1894 - Rochet - Schnelder 1901 - Delahaye

HTJPT,IOBILE ilb. Ray A. Hil l

1898 - Peugeot
1898 - Renault

1901 - Mercedes
1901 - Flat

1699 - Pannard - Levassor ryu3 - uaqr_Llac

1900 - De Dlon - Bouton 1908 - Ford - S

19Ol-FN-Herstal
l9O3-Rol ls-Royce

l9l0 - Bulck
I9 l2 -  Une'vTOIe!
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'HERCULE'

VICTORIAN CLUB HAS OV.IN RECOVERY VEHICLE

by Norm Strack, vcCA (Vlc.)

Early this year the Victorian Ctub purchased a decxepit
HOTCHKISS fire apptlance equipped vrith a high-power. engine-driven
water pump and hose ladder carrying devlces. It had been discarded
by the Metbourne Fire Brigade lrany years agor had then seen service
as a stationary pumping plant and was finally left in a paddock to
the mercy of the elenents from which it really suffered.

By good fortunl the old tyres had just enough life left for
the vehicle to be tov,,ed to the home of one of the enthusiastlc
rnenbexs, W. A. Buchanan. As the o1d mill lnetxe size tyres could not
be procured the first job was to renove the rlms from a set of Pack-
ard disc wheels and weld then on to the Hotchklss rvheel s after lemov-
Ing the origlnal rins. A set of reasonabJ.e 33 x 6r I ply tyres was
then fltted.

The engine was frozen stlff '  and a v{eixd assortment of various
fluids was left in it for nore than a rnonth to try to free it. Finally
four strong nenwith an 8ft. crowbar rnanaged to get the flrst movenent
after which it turned quite easl1y.

The two palrs of 110 bore cylinders wele extrenely diff lcult
to remove but perseverance conquered and one skllled nenber recondition-
ed both blocks, valves seats and the enornous valves. Examlnation
showed that the nains and blg ends l,ere ln perfect condltlon and needed
no work. Fortunately after renoval of several buckets full of dirt the
clutch, gear box and rear axle r4ere found to be ln perfectly sound
runnlng condltion needing no replacements.

No fewer than twenty-nlne dlfferent mernbers in small working
bees contributed thelr share of labour to the lestoratLon. Consider-
able repalrs and atteratlons had to be made to the body and guards but . ' '

the radlator showed no slgns of deterloriatlon.

After much scraplngr wlre brushlngr under-c.oat1ng and painting
the whote thlng was reassernbled and prepared for stattlng and testlng.

Apart from a slight init ial error in lgnitlon timing no

diff i.culties were encountered. The enormous engine ran well and

the first road test proved that the work had been faithfully and

effect ively done.

'HERCULE" The 1913 HOTCHKISS.

The vehlcle was given the tit le "Hercule" and the Club

nane and badge were professionally signrFitten on both sides of

the green painted body.

It is equipped with a wide assortment of carefully se1-

ected tools suiiabil for all roadside energencies' There is an

air-compresso! and tank, a tow bar and a 4-!" Manll la tow rope,

with a winch and lift ing arms sti l l  to be fitted.

"Hercule" has taken part in the last three Victorian

Club rall ies and on each occasion has rendered valuable road

service for various cars in temporaly distress. Its best effort
perhaps was to tow-start a simllar 1913 model Hotchkiss tourer

rhi"tt h"a an engine overhaul and was too tight to be cranked when

co1d.

The Victorian Club clalms that it i5 probably the only
Veteran organisation known to own and operate lts own recovery

vehic 1e,
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Wanted r

Wanted I

Wanted 3

For SaIe t

For SaIe I

Wanted t

LOCAL TRADING POST

.Eer,-Sl-c.:

I nterelelc Edl!9r9_-p.L9

1912 Renault 4 cytlnder motor conplete
l9l2 Talbot rad lator

? Hurnber radlato!
1912 Star, no body
Many bits and pleces for veteran cars.

Apply3 Frank KennedY,
Richardson Road 

'
. RAYI'/0IID TERRACE. N.S.W.

Swap .i siri I set 30x3! o/slze Goodyear Tyresr stretch to
fit 24" wheels.

I Prestollte cyllnder ln good order

llppllt Wal Barker 
'l8 Chrlstoe Rd.,

LOCAL TRADING POSI

2 speed eplcyclic aear box suit 1904 10 h.p.
oLdsmobl1e, not tll1er steered mode1.
A Reo gear box from 1904 to 1908 wlL1 suit.
Wll1 purchase or trade.

JPPII':
AlbY Frost t

47 Florence St. t
ST. PETERS. N.S.W.

I rear axle for nodel 32 Hupmobile
2 stralght edged 34 x 4 tyres in new condition

suit 26" rins.
Applyt Al1an Higglsont

22 Banner St. t
O'CONNOR. CANBERRA. A.C.T.

I Boyce Moto - lGter suit 1914 Oakland'

Appl y t
Martin Mc Carthyt

10 Tycannah Rd.,
NORTHBRIDGE.

2 Dunlop tlmes slze 5.00 x 23 new conditlon,
f/ the palr.

Botton half of Rushmore generator' WI1I buy or
trade any blts I may have.

jpPu,t
Jack Dance,

17 Htgh St, ,
EPPING. N.S.W.

I Itala motor, date unknown, runningr 4 cyllnder,
T head, cast ln two palrs, Bosch rnagneto,
orlglnal qalburettor mlsslngr nultl dlsc clutch
and four speed gear boxr only nurnber vlslble
'ITAIA ToRINo I192n the motor looks to be
about 15 h.P.

3!Plrt
Prlce €10 ex sydney.

George Greent
Box 1130 G.P.O. 

'SYDNEY.

WARATAH. NEIYCASTI.E. N.S.W.

1 brass or steel fTarned v{lndscreen or part thereof.

Ray Thonas,4pp]r:
Clarence Road,

WARATAH. NEI'JCASTLE. N.S.W.

l square Jno. Brown or slnllar stde llght conplete or
parts, will trade.

3!p.ry! Don Barker,

Wanted t

12 MYa1l Rd.,
WARATAH . NEY'CASTI.E .

For Sales 1908 iusttn Roadster, fA25.

.Alpur Rlchard L. Doyle 
'P.o.  Box 43t

CRONIJLLA. N.S.IT.

N.S.W.



TOCAL TRADING POST

For Saler Daimlerr  6 cyl inder s leeve valve engine.

27.

Wanted I For I9O7/A four cylinder, 10.3 titre Daimler
cear box - originally a four speed chain drive
box was fitted, but anythlng blg such as Napier
or Daimler would su1t.
Clutch - a 26" diameter cone tlpe
Radiator - Daimler or Garford type,

Exchanqe! 1911 single cylinder DeDion Bouton enginet running

and- in good condi t ionrwi l l  exchange fox I  h 'p '

single phase ball bearing motor 1n equal condition'

vlcToRlAN TRADING POsl

4 prlming cuPs for 1908 Renault '

AoDlvt D. Inql is VCCAV'
24 Fark Road,

Wattle Parkr Melbourne. Vic.

Applvr Val Stocks VCCAV'
75 Francis st . ,

Belnontr GEELOIGt Vtc.

Complete DeDion Bouton rear end, springs, axle with

crown whebL,wooden wheels with good 30x3t tyrest

fitted up as a trailer but not sultable for
present iar. Will exchange for slnllar outflt

to run behind a Wl.

ADplvt David French'
4 Baker st .  

'BRIGHTON. Vic,

1 DEITY (?) candle lamp at a reasonable prlce'

Applyt I\4r. Sulton'
18 vl i l  I  is  St . '

GLEN IRIS. Vic.

5 good Sankey wheels, 760x90 BE fTom a Flat'

ADDlvt E.J. Cobb' V@AV,
30 l"laterloo Rd' 

'NORTHCOTE. Vic.

I Bosch dual lgnltlon co11 wlth key swltcht wil l

swaP for bulb horn.

Norm Strack, President, V@AV,
ilPiJl 6 Garden Avenue, East l l4elbourne' vlc'

Any information as to
hi +c 

'a. l  
h i  a.ac

the whereabouts
- contact :

trlc Carthy,
Tycannah Rd.,
NORTHBRIDGE.

of Dairnler

Wanted I

ErgElse.:

For sale I

For Sale:

ggPt

Martin
t0

SERVICE AVAILABLE

Jack ltyers, of 491 Anzac Pde,, Kingsford' phone FJ 4007
ls set up to do precision engine ard transmlssion balancing'

Jack is a wel.l known nenber of our Club'and is naturally
interested in doing a particularly good job.

HAVE YOU TRIED?

President George Green reports good results ln the Gear
Box of hls Alpine Rolls Royce, and hls Clement Bayard using Golden
Fleece TL 5Oo Gear oil as a replacenent for those cars v'rhich were
requhed to use Ye11ov', Stauffer Grease as a lubrlcant.

cpol dp also rcoorts qood results frorn "PLASTIC MASTICI'
General Repair i i t, nanuficturei by Davls Gelattne (Aust)Pty. Ltd.,
as a sealant for porous a]ul[ lnium castlngs and mlnol cracks.
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COMMONWEALTH BANK RALLY

on the t9th June we had a most unusual. rally, the first of
its type, and from the cornpetltorrs polnt of vlev', we hope not the
last. It was a fully sponsored eventr and we were all well look-
ed after by the officers of the Bankrwho proved thenselves capable
of supplying all the necessary ltens to make a lalfy a success.

There were no flee samplesrand the snal1 caLico bags cauied
by cextain members contained only sandwiches. Despite the lack of
sanples we were supplied with a detightful three course lunch in
the 9th floor ciining room of the head officer and everyone who
attended went away with a feeling of inner satlsfactlon.

The rally was attended by some forty cars, and these started
from Hornsby, Parramatta, MaroubTa and Cronulla. For the beneflt
of those r4ho were unable to attend the detalls of routes and cars
are set out bel owt

.HQBNSBY i Epplng, Ryde, Gladesvll le, Lane Cove, Chatswood, Crows
Nest and Head office ln Martln P1ace.

Stalters r Clenent Bayard
Brush
Reo
Renault
Talbot
F.L.
Benz
Vauxhall
Rolls-Royce

There vrere flve non-starters fron Hornsbyt

Le Zebre
B. S.A.
Berllat
Vauxhall
Htspano-Suiza

Jim Simpson and hls good wlfe were able to corne along ln
another car, as we understand Jim has not been abLe to get the
motor finlshed yet. We hope to see the B.S.A. soon Jlm.

PARRAMAIIA 
' 

Auburn' Bankstown, Campsie, Burwobd r Flvedock'
Annandale and Head Off ice '  Mart in Place.

Starters3 Renault
N. A.G.
Metal Iurglque
Minerva
Hurnb er
Hupmob i 1e
Siddley Deasey
Rol ls-Royce
Ford
Frankl in
Armstrong-Whitworth
Cad i  11ac
Hunber
Da lmler

J.Gar1^ ood
W.Dudley
J.Vanstone
R.Cohen
L. Sheen
L.Leresch
M. McDonald
G,Potter
L.Wi1l .  ock
G.Green
J.Mccowen
K. Mos s
A. Frost
P. Jeff ery.

K.Lober
J. Snlth
A.Grellman
V.Jacobs
W.East
i /bs.J.Klein
R. Farrel l
G.Green
G. Roberts

L.Sykes
P. Nutt
L. Trounsen
C.Parker
A.Garthon

There were no non starters fron Parranatta.

MARCXJBRA. Kinqsford, Randwick, Bondi Junction, Bondlr Rose Bay,
Doub]e Bay,Kings Cross and then Head Office Martin Pl'ace.

G.Green
G.Green
G.Green
R.Sevenoaks

W.Da1y
K.Perdrlau
G.Crreen
G.Green

Starterss Oldsnobile
slzare Naudln
Cross ley
Ford uT"

Studebaker
Aus tr o-D a irnl er
Fiat
Ro11s-RoYce
CalthorPe Minor

Starters t Pope Tribune
Hupmobil e
ArqylI
Martini
Delahaye

B.Perdrlau
J.Slmps0n
J.caskey
W.Holmes
G.Green

There were no non starters fron Maroubla'

CRONULLA. Carlnqbah' Hurstvil le r Riverwood rBeverly HiIl s rKings grove,

and then to the Head Office in I ' lartin Place.



There were no non-starters from Cronul1a.

There were three prizes awarded by the bank, each a suitably
engraved silver tray. The prize winners were:

J. Dance Talbot

32.
LETTERs TO THE EDIT OR

The Editor, Spit and Pollsh

Dear Sir .

;  Recent ly in your publ icat ion (S. & P" Feb.,  196l  Ed.)  some
discussion has taken place as to the originator of pressur:e engine
lubr icat ion through a dr i l led crank shaft .  In th is country (U.S.A.) ,
credit is given to Howard W. Marmon who in his earliest experimental
car, built in 1902, forced the oil fron a pump through a drilted
crankshaft to the connecting rods.

This rnodel was placed on the market in 1904 with several other
interesting features, including a V-4 air cooled engine and double
three point suspension. It was advertised as a "Mechanical Master-
piece".

Although these were built through to 1908, I do not know of a
single one of these cars to have survived. Marrnon had a V-8 on the
market in 1907, and his cars were always well advanced engineering-
wise, a lt4axmon won the 1911 Indianopolis Race,

The 1916 model 34 used a great deal of aluminiurn in it 's
construction, with cast iron cylinder sleeves in an aluminiurn block.
pistons also being aluminium, later (1920) modif ied wi th a steel
skir t .

A 16 cylinder Marnon in 1931 had an aluminiurn engine wlth
cylindex blocks and crank case, a single aluninium casting using
steel  cyl inder l iners.

About 500 of these were made before the denise of the Company
in the depression (1932), The narne survives in the Marrnon-Herrlnglon
truck which was a pioneer in the "jeep,, type of 4 wheel drive l ight
uti l i ty vehicle, Walter Marnon was in this venture, he was a brother
of Howard also wlth him in the old Nordvke & L.,larmon Co,

Walter O. Macllvain,
Editor in Chief, "The Bulb Horn",
17 Bonner Road,

u. s.  A.

Outright Wlnner t
Most Elegant Car,

L. Jonqs
C. Bryson
G. Burton

Vanstone Metal lurgique
Nhr++ I ] l lhh^h I  I6

Hupnob i 1e
Empire Eagle

up to 1908, J.
from 1908 to 1916 P.

o]r congratulations to the wl-nnexs t the trophies along with
a generous cheque to Club funds wele presented by a senio" men le!
of the Bank Staff at our meetlng on 22nd June. We will all recelve
plaques to coffnemorate the rally at the next meetlng.

The Bank also presented the Club with the origlnal pencil

sketch which was used as the cover of the monthly Bank magazine,

"Bank Notes", the cars depicted in thls sketch were a 1903
L4ercedes and a l91O Armstron-q-Whitworth' (No commentr Ed.). both
corning down a hil l  and being passed by a modern sports car.

Now for sone sidelights on the ra11y3

The Cronulla competitors were asked to check the colour of
a front door and make an approprlate noter unfortunately for our
Ralty Director the unthinking householder painted his door the
day before the rally, result nuch teeth grlndlng.

Ken l,rloss anxlous to try out the Caddy, vas booked for speedlng
by acting pollcenan lllal Barker, and lost an approprlat€ nurnber of
po ints.

l4le understand that Wal also followed Alby Frost, to try and
catch him Gutter Gripplng, unfortunately Alby has arms of nornal
Iength, not 6 feet long.

,: '-



N OTES

l ,4y briqht ideas for the next issue of Spit
closes for publication on the 31st Auqust, next.

and Polish vrhich

Spit  and Pol ish is avai lable in s ingle copies f ree to f inancial
members and associate mernbers of the Veteran Car CIub of Australia,
(N. S. W.) and to Secretaries of Associated Clubs throuqhout the
worId.

Extra copies available al 2/- each, plus postage.

CONCLUSION

Spit  and Pol ish c i rculates to al1 Veteran Clubs in Austral ia,
New ZeaIand, South Afr ica,  England, U.S.A.,  and BeIgium.

In return we receive copies of magazines from these Clubs and
the Editor hopes that Editors of interstate and overseas journals
wil l write and give their cornrnents on our n€w journal and also
their permission for us to reprint articles from their magazines.

As stated earlier all infornation contained in Spit and Polish
may be printed by any Veteran Car Club journal in the world provided
a credit is oiven to SDit and Polish when an article is used.

Address a1l correspondence toi

The Hon. Editor,
I 'Spit and Polish",
Post Office Box 77,
CAMPERDOWN. N.S.W. AUSTRALIA.

Authorised by
The Hon. Editor,

Jock lIc Gowen.
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